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RICHES5
TAKE WINGS

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks. Valises, Umbrellas. Mackin-
toshes, Blankets, Quilts, etc., as it will in the long
run he to your interest.

I. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

School Books!

School
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

A FULL LINE OF

Oregtm Books . Slatea
Pencils Tablets

Pens Erasers
Sponges

Everything Necessary fo? School Use. '

GriffirT&TReed.

Grocers, and Butchers

Delicate.

''The rich today are the
poor of tomorrow; and the
poor of today the rich of
tomorrow," ia known.
Yes, and while that is a fact,
except under extraordinary
circumstances (panics, rains,
droughts, etc., over which peo-

ple have no control), it is the
fault the individual who is
not rich to some extent. And
while thinking along line
of thoughtdon't forget to buy of

your Men's and Boys'

hSTOrP PUBLIC MBWYI

READING ROOM FREIJ ALL.

Open every day from o'clock to :30
6:30 to 930 p. in.

Subscription rates $3 per annum.

Southwett Eleventh Doaoa St.

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line BoulevurJ Just the place (or a cheap Louie.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE he estendert this summer to within minutes

walk of this property Will pell at decMed bargain.

ACREAGE.
In or 10 aoe truots inside the city limit', also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE 1:1 ILL,.--- 4 71 BondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

OUR AUCTION
Draws the crowd because our custo icrs can get any and
every kind of merchandise that we carry stock :it their
owo price. We are not selling odds and ends, but new and
clean goods the best in the market is put up and sold un-

der the hammer.
THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE

Until the required amount is raised to meet our present liabilities. Therefore,

take advantage ot the present opportunity and purchase your

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, BLANKET3, UMBRELLAS, etc.,
--f AT OUR AUCTION

' Bales, afternoons ut a p. m. Evenlnns, Wednesday and
Friday afternoon reserved for ladles, and every other time every
body.

OREGON
600 Street.

ROSS k CO.

: :
Astoria and Upper Astoria

In Te and Coffee. Table DnIetlc
and Tropical Fruit, Vegetable. Suaar

Cured Han. Bacon. Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and Salt Meats.
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Supplies!
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HIGGINS

JTIRT ONE NEEDS A BTTSTNES fl EDUCATION. Many yWnif men anS

Venn can spend bat on. or two year, at school-w- hy not ta j a eOTTMthat w
t completed In that tlmeT The colleaa Include a abort ENGLISH COURSE

a BUSINESS and SHORTHAND COURSE. Tat catalogues aadreas.

U TA-m- iSI. - - HOLMES BUSLTESS COLLEGE. - - f0XTJ4?I.'o.

IN JAPAN

Some Impressions of the Coun-

try iind People.

JUSITCE BARTLETT OF NEW YORK

Twenty-flv- e Days in the Country-D- oes

Not Think Much of the

Soldiers.

Just-te- Willard Bartlett, of the su-

preme court, and Public Adimlnlstnator
Wtltam B. Davenport, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
have Just returned from a flying trip
to Jupan.

Justice iBaiKiett eahl to a Standard
Union reporter thiait he liad enjoyed every
moment of tlhie trip.

"Instead Ot going ito Europe we decided
on the Itour BaSt cbeoaiuso of the long Ba
vcyage and Blue novetity suefi ia. trip would
afford.

"We sallied on the Empress of India,
from Vancouver, on Aug. 13. These ves-

sels of the. Canadian Pacific are models
of wean steaimiers. They appear Jlke
gteult iwihilte yachts. The state roarm are
large, spotlessly oCean, and the service Is
excellent. On our way out, we 'were al-

most an entire day In sigWt of the
Aleutian Isfancis. They are part of
Alaska, and as you know, belong to the
United SUaitos. With tlhelr snow-covere- d

mountains and green herders they re-

semble some of the scenery 1n Norway.
The waiter going out was as smooth as
gCass. No one was eeaslck. No one
couM ibe seaslok wiHh euttln a sea. Al-

though ewe Ihnvl a llgihit paissiage list, we
hid elx ibi'Mas on toouird. Neaiily a"4 the
way over the officers and ertme of the
passanpers ployed cricket. We reached
Yokohama alf ter Itihlnteen days without ac-
cident or de'.ay ot any sort."

"As 'we only spent twenty-fiv- e days
In Japan, I 'fear what I can tell

you iwM not ibe very important. We did
not go isoullih to Kioto on account of the
heVera. W spent nwst of our time In

Yokohama lalnid Toklo. Wo met Col.
Jdhn A. OockeriM a nui.nbw of ttms. Ho
has studied 'Uhe country and the people,
and I toeffleve 'has a. very Rood Idea of
Japanese poldtlcs nnd ti'e. Xlhe Japanese
are devoted to education, end their In-

tense love of nature ihas made them a
nation of ItraveOera. The railroads are
Erusfll'dh, tout M the employes are Jap-
anese. Some time ago 'Uhe railroad offi
cials got rid of oM ithalr forelgnJboTn em- -.

prayes. A'la the moaldis are well equipped,
and In Uhe waiting roams for flrdt and
second Close paasengiers Hhree or four of
the leading Japanese newspapers are left
on file. Mr. Mlalssujlma, iwitvo la one of
the leaders ot educaiulon at Toklo, was
edub&ted in London. From hi'm we
learned some Wing's aibout the wonderful
facilities Uhe Japanese lhave for educa-
tion.

"The advancement o'f women In Japan
was hardty up to expectations. One day
tcwoird evening iwe took a walk out Into
the country, and on tlhe way there met
three women and a tooy. Each one of the
women carried a bundle of faisotsi- The
boy, was apparently one of tlhelr own
party, oarnled nothing. KindUnem is a
marked ctaracteristic of t'ie Japanese.
They are miotft gentle with tlhelr children.
It te a ocimmon slg'ht to see a grown-u- p

lad running about with a sleeping balby
strapped on hils back.

"Tlw soldleTH, who kept reiturn'ing frcm
fhe.'Wiair 11 the while we were there, dli
not impress roe. They are not weOl 'set
up,' aa the faying goes. Tho military
bearing 'la not up to itlhut of oOhier coun-
tries. Their uniforms are made of wMte
duck. The same material Is also usd for
poHccimen's uniforms. I was impressed

ilth the very efllclertt appearance of tfhe
police, who, by tho way, are not at all
officious. They never interfere or tell pe-

destrians to get a "move on,' unteaj it Is
absoCiutely necessary.

"A very striking dharaterlstlc is the
silence wlhWi prevails In the streets. To-

klo Is aictty ot one million and 'three hun-
dred thousand, but one never (hears any
noise. The roadl, for walking and riding
are rough. Travelling In the JlnrikiPha is
pleasant and Inexpensive. We saw a few
Wcydles cperalted by postmen. No, we did
not see any women riding the wheel. We
were In Japan when a good many of tho
wealthy people nre in their euimmer
homes. Nikko, fai.nous for its beautiful
temples, Is a fiashJor'VbCe sumimer reeort.
We Iraw nothing of tine court. The em-

peror only meets foreigners In the
season wihen he gives h e an-

nual garden party. The lotus season
was In Its full toloom during our slay,
and we sow some magnificent dl.-p;-

"The American colony at VokehT.T.i Is
very ihospHtlable. James R. Morae, presi-
dent ot the American trading company
at What port, was for many years a resi-
dent of Brooklyn. He Is st5'( a member
of the Hamilton cSub. Mr. Morse is one
of the moat highly respected merchants
In the Eaft."

The drmaite In tlhe places we visited Is
damp and the vzr ' ("'ineious at all
times. The terrnerature via never more
than 87 In the wihlle we were there,
but everybody carries umlbrel'laa walking
In the sun. Japan Is not an expensive
country to visit. The ihote'.s under Eng
lish, management are excellent. The

are not very polite at first. Atfter
fisov get acquainted with one they take
more pains to show some of their pret-
tiest things which In mort of the "bazars
are kept hid out of Bight.

"I am .sorry I cannot tell you more
about the politics of Jtaipan. The courts
were trot in session while we were there,
so I coutd not compire Japanese Justice
with: our own."

Justice Bartlett wald he wouTd prefer
not to express tils opinion aibout the

He ithoueftt it wouf.d be
having been 1n the country for so

short a time.
Mr. Davenport was almost swamped

wlfh tetters and papers wfhen the reporter
found trim In his office. "I would gladly
tank wJtm you," he said, "only I don't
want to double up on Justice RxrCetl. 1

think t!he Japanese are a wonderful peo-r.- e.

and no one can feeait them aa 1ml- -.

tators. Mr. Morse, the president of the
American Trading company, procured
two of (the Hoe presses for a Japanese
newspaper. A year afterwards he vis-
ited the building of the newspaper, and
found that they had nine of the presses
Instead of two. He euaagested that they
whou'jj have purchased the other seven
WirousCi him, when one of tha nmnri.tnn
explained thnlt the other seven presses

j were manufluxured In one of Vr.o local
, iron works. The Japanese preaaes were

exajt. reproductions of the Hoe patent,
even to the plate with the firm name. "R.
Hoe A eon.' The machinery made In

Blrmlniham, England, h reproduced in
the fadtOTiies of Japan, photography has
made wonderful strides ia Japan. The
coloring process has reached the stage of
perfection admoat, and the pictures setl
at er Iceb than In our own ooun
try. i I found the Japanese the kindest
people, and in their civilization they am
certainly very advanced. Sunny-face- d

children meet one at every turn. I nevet
saw such bright children. The older ones
titweH aibout and! pday with, a baby broth-
er or sister etraipped on their backs."

"The underlying prlncjple of tho Japan-
ese government Is to be Independent and

t. If wUrsCiips can be manu-
factured as well In their own country as
in this, or in England, they will manu.
faflture. If not, they wiCl get them from
us or from England. The Japanese have
the kindliest fecO'tag for Americans.

"We ailed home on the saime steamer.
Before talking our train for the Eaat, we
spent three days 'In irhe Tufc.t sound (re-

gion, rts a saving of three hundred and
fifty mMes for steamers t!ha touch at the
north, Instead of San Francisco. .' . i

'The commerce of 'the .Calcific eoiast
should be in the control of thlrt country.
There Is a great future here for Ameri-
can transportation, companies." '

i

PAULINE,. HALL. ... a

MJkes a Trtp "to Eau-opft- - on a. ueel.

Apropcii of tho ctomilng fefe.i'Amit of
the Fuluilne Hlatl Opert Company ip As-

toria. th tfolawing- istoryi of that laHy's
recent UtcyWlB trip. tWrouglh' Eitroip vvirt

be read wTth akftl-e- lraereBt.! j -
"Peeiless FaiuVjhrd. !m ftueen of

comic opera, and cefjiibuted JineiiKin
beauty, has, In ?ompin 'Wfihi her (M13- -,

band, Mr. Geonse 'B. MefcitUJn, 'and her
business manager, Mir,. DuMMn0lt Horri-po- n

and WtB wKc, andAMV. miul'MiUt.
Trevor, Just flomjJiieltaT an xtenIve

tour of Europe on fgpels ?filebr.it'd Pol- -,

umbla biejidlea, covering, tH4, e.B78

miles. The pU'rty 'WycCed Jpwli'e'.y; ajoross
France, throuwh Atbico-Ltomin- e. iip the,
pIoturoEque Itlhine,. Hhrousflt thii
Forest to Cologne, FtVia Cwlogfie s fhey
proceeded to BeiHn, fin Bei'ln to llirn-- .
burg, and back ito.Freler-rhiu- , the
home of Prilnce where ftHM iltiS
had the dllstlnKuiiyhkal hVn'or of iiiing
before Prince Bismanok andi the mnirn
of h!s family. Thence they pivces11 o

Vienna, from Vlenng,' t.o'Buiu-re'.-t- t, ''te.n
through the AuStriiin Tjto!.' totuSw'ltier- -'

'.'and, into IkJy and- - BapW,tc- - fart. From
Paris they whce&ai. to lieium, thlpugb'
Belgium to Hotoind, from Amterdaiu to
Ostend, crossing tltre; cHiahnfll to 5over,
from lbver to IJorulon, tihroBrih EnCnd,
Scotland and a smn3! portion , of, WaVs,
acrosi the cihtuinei to Irrtand, 'from
KingtCiea'd to iDubffln', to - the .Lakes p(
KMCaCTiey, re croaslir?! i(jh ' oBlarneJi to
EnRf.and, by steamer to NoriiVay, .thiroush
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, to

by tealmeT; fromi 'Coperthligen
to Hull, Ens'land. Front Hull tlhey
whcdled to London, ' from' : London to
Southampton, emfbaridng Hon America,
which they. reaJcheU.on Auj'UjtSOt'h. The
trip waa most Intemlhg m (every partlc-la- r

and 'their expedience with the bkaKes
morit giratlfjling, ttie, relachlhca, (being In
as perfect eondWIon on thelf, feturh as
the day they auiknl "for Buropj 1 '

One of tho wrmM" lntoremink futures
connected witih PauXme irafJ's. EiiiSipean
bicycling tour waa tfhe enonmoua aiiltauht
of curiosity displayed by the- nauven ot
the various counltrt..throiBihi'..tviifh.MisB
Ha'.'l and hr comippmy .ipusued, at the
Calumhla. WcyClea- wihijoih'i they,, rede on
the tour. The awmgei muHhlii used In
France and Germany, and in fact through
the entirety of Europe, weighs thirty-nin- e

pounds, and the crowM woiilU as-

semble ST'onnd the CoiumMk blcyclee
when the paHty dismounted and would
gaze In aatona timertt at
tho Amerionn Mcyrfies, .regtiiUlng it aa
ImpoEslble for so H(;ihlt a imachlne to be
used without aeeMMits, and when they
were Informed of the number of miles
covered by the pa-rt- InioreduClty took
the place of autonisWment. The machines
uaed by the painty weighed, when fitly
equipped, twenty-on- e pounds, and the
people would lift them, Judging their
weight, and exiprreis doubt lals to the state-men- ta

imlade. TCie olilmax waa reached
when the party would On

their ibicyclea, the cxprcasilons of doubt
giving place lt)o adSmilraltlon and oftentimes
dheers. In many towns the native wheel-
men woutd aiUMmpt to keep pace With
Mins Hall and her party on their cum-
bersome French and German wheels, but
InvaTlably they woire soon dManced and
would drop behind, breathing heavily and
pempirlng alt every pore.

By many, Peerless Pauline Had Is
termed tho "Queen of the Bicycle." She
was aibsoCuteCy the first woman rider In
Amerh'a, having llmtwrted an Eng'JIsh
Wheel In the year 1880, and being ever
since an ardent devotee of the wheel.
She carries a Columbia bl'cycte with her,
and rides every day frequently making
from seventy five to one hundred miles,
'.ri.ss Hall advocatelj a short okirt as the

coetume for lady bicyclists.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

A Number of Cases Dlsposel of Court
Adjourned Till November.

Statu of Oregon vs. Nlc, Davlch, de-

fendant was sentenced to bo Imprisoned
in Xhe county Jail for a period of eight
months and pay the costs of this action,

Oeoe. Hansen vs. OhfeiH. OHver, motion
of defendant to offset Judgment by hlj
costs, allowed and ordered.

J. A. Hanthorn vs. Samuel Oliver, mo-

tion to vacate and set awlde Judgment
and grant a new trial,

W. J. Denver and Wm. Medley vs.
County of Clatsop, et. al., motion to dis-

miss writ of review overruled and ordor-e- d

served upon defoniin1.
Pauline Mlckleson vs. William Mlckle-ao-n

refferred to C. E. Runyon to take
testimony and report.

California fSaw Works vs. West Shore
MKls Co., motion of defendant to dis
miss appeal areued and submltteiJ.

AdoCph and Jacob Levy vs. A. R. Kan,
asra, nwtion to set olde at)taobtmnt and
service of summons, allowel and eo or
dered.

D. K. Warren, assignee, vs. John Bryce,
conflnmlHtion of sale set aside and resale
ordered.

J. T. Ross et. al. vs. J. W. HUre et al.,
JuJs'ment rendered for plaintiff as pray
ed for.

D. K. Warren vs. J. H. DeForce, set
for argument November 1st.

E. T. Bl'ovfcrctt vs. 8. M. Johnson et al..

Conmm'Bsloners, set for argument No
vember 2

Annie F. MbEWan vs. Chas. Anderson,
dtamfeued upon motion of ptalntlff.

Annie McEWan v. Geo. W. Bowen,
flame.

Astoria Budding and Loan Araochtlon
vs. Frederick Trotuwn et al., set for ar
gumervt November 2.

Adjourned to Friday, November 1st, IS?5
at 9 JO a. m.

It's In town. It's the best;
Won't burn nor roHx'vn the skin;
Won't "yellow your clothes."
You wiK be agreeably surprised,
Sorry you didn't know It sooner.
Tonwon's Soap Foam, large packages.

The Millionaire Mine Owner for
Vice-Presiden- t.

WORK DONE BY DEMOCRATS

lie is Said to Have Spent Many Thou-- :

sands for the Party Richest
Democrat in America.

Ticoma, Oct. 14. A movement Is on
foot among Western Democrats having
for Its object the nomlnatton of W. A.
Clitrk, the of Butte,
Mont., for the nomina-
tion on the Democratic ticket In '96.

The matter has been discussed among
the Democrat here and the report that
aii active propaganda In Clark's behalf
le being carried on In 'the states 13 ad-
mitted tonight by Frank W. Bean, the
Democratic national committeeman from
Idaho. Tonight Beane Bald:
- "The maltter has heen discussed by the
leading Democrats of the WW, and un-
doubtedly Mir. Clark would make a strong
candidate. An effort wll undoubtedly be
made at the proper time to bring, h'im
to the front. There are miiny reasons
why he would make a strong and popular
candidate. He 11s protjlalbly the richest
Democrat hi Ametftoa. Moreover, Cork
has al'Ways been a tireless and zealous
Demorcat and hlaia contributed n.ore gen-
erously to the Democratic cause than any
other Democrat iln the Northwest." .

It 1s SaM that work In Mr. Clark's lf

1c being done now in Montana, Ida-
ho, Utah, Wyoming, Washington and Or-
egon. During the oalmpWgn of '92 it la
said he corttuUUuted $100,000 to the national
Democratic commlltitee's funds, and $30,000

it is said, to the caimpalgn In Montana.

DICKINSON IN IDAHO.

Judge Bealtty Extends His Aulthtority In
that State.

Tacomia, Oct. 14. A private tdegiiam
was received this afternoon from Boise,
Idaho, announdinlw Walt Jmhfe Beatty, ot
the United States district court, today
by order, extended the Jurisdiction of Q.
W. Dickinson all generall manager over
the property of the Northern Pacific In
that elate.

Judge Belaltty corrtlniued the action on
the receivership matter for a week. It
is supposed he desires to biwadt the out
come of the hearing before Judge La- -
combe In New York on Friday.

RO.MANCE IN HIGH LIFE.

The Vanderbflt Wedkllng Leads to Other
Results.

Brooklyn, Oct. 11. It has become al
most settled by rumor among the 400

of New York anil Brooklyn, among these
who compose the Meuidowbrook Hunt
Club of Long Island, says the EagCe to- -
nUOrt. that a reconclliaitlon la probUWe
between Mr. and Mrs. W. K. VandertoUt,
and that Immediately following the mar.
riage of their daughter Consuelb, With
the Duke of Marlborough a second cere
mony will unite the parents a second
time in matrimony.

The marriage of Miss Consuelo Vander- -
bllt with Ithe OXike of Maruborouuh Is rec-
ognized as more tfhe Wish and desire of
her father than her mother, and this
union has been used by the friends of
both parents to bring aibout a happy un-
derstanding toetbween them.

In the settlements of the marriage con
tracts the Duke of Marfborough la under
stood to have received (3,000,000, and an
additional (10,000,000 iwas settled on Miss
Conaudlb.

DURRANT TRIAL.

San Francisco, Oct. 14. It Is probable
that the Durrant trial wf.1 be continued
till next Monday, when court meets to-
morrow, on account of the ilvnees of
Attorney Deuprey, thl leading counsel
for the defense.

A DOUBLE KILLING.

Bolso, Idaho, Oct. 14. A doubte kilting
occurred In Defllmar last night. Hank
Andlerfion, WhlCe drunk, quarrelled with
and killed hlls partner, named Brttbee.
Deputy Sheriff Scaddon later attempted
to arre'st Anderson; the Clatter fired upon
Wlm, whereupon Scaddon kKed Mm.

CKF.EDON WINS.

London, Oct. 14. The fight between
(5reedon and Craig before the NattonM
Sporting Club was won by Creed jn in the
30th round.

THE MARKETS.

San Fifancisco, Oct. ops 607 cents
for new.

Liverpool, Oct. 14. Whfalt-ep- at, lteady;
demand, poor; No. 2 red' winter, 6s l'id;
No. 2 red spring, stocks exhausted; No.
1 Ward Manitoba, 5a 2d; Nb. 1 Cal'-ftom-

5s li;d.
Now York, Oct. 14. Hops, steady.
Portland, Oct. 14. Wheat VaCtey, 490

49; WaEtt Wa'Sa, 4.
London, Oct. 14. Hops Pacific Coast,

1 10s.

TAKES IT CALMLY.

RosebiH'g, Or., Oct. 14. When the news
was told Murderer Sam G. Brown this
afternoon that tfhe supreme court had
affirmed the decision ot the lower court,
he took the news calmly, remarking
"It's not pleasant netwi, but I'm glad It
la settled." It to presumed the attorneys
will make an effort to aecur a rehearing
in th case.

BAYARD WILL NOT TALK.

London, Oct. 14. United States Ambas-
sador Bayard returned to London today
from the country. He refuses- - to my
anything for publlctatkm regarding the
statemwits made 1n u, pamptVet recently
tmued by Lord SackvCle, formerly Vat
Brlttth mmirter at Washington.

SHORT LINE BARNI.V3S.

New York, Oct dge Cornlifi, mi a

tr hi chancery ta Che Union Pacini: MU- -

rtlon. wnr. hfw testimony fomorow at
.to.! ta retrtu-- to the application for

. n of Cve eruiiitfa ot tae uregun
B-- j ot i,ine aywiro.

The Union Pacific receivers are under-
stood to have In their possession $2,000,000
of Short Line earnings. Tho delay In ap--

portioning the'se earnings among the Ulnes
tributary to Ithe system, has prevented
the paymwi of the interest on Oregon
Short Line sixes and other securities.

BUBBLE- WILL BURST.

South Afrlcaln Mine Shards SeU Like
Hot Cakes.

New York, Oct. 14. Among the paEsen-ger- a

on tho St. Llouis today was John A.
McCall, president of the New York Life
Insurance Company, who hus been
abroad. Ho said:

'The anad, rush for shUres In the South,
African mines 'by London investors was
the most oionl8hlng thing in the way of
speculation I have ever eeen. The rs

were like so many hungry wolves
who could not bo fed fast enough. There
seemed to be little effort on the part of
investors to make inquiries about What
they were buying; everybady waa buying,
and everybody did what everybody cCae
was doing.

"It is only a master of time when the
bubble wflll burst. When the reaction
sets in It will be, in my. opinion, In favor
of American securities.

HAM DID IT.

Seven Wedding Guests Die from It.

Chicago, Oct. 14. Dr. Eart Le Count, of
Rush Medical OoTege, has rauxlle a care-
ful dlagnoaJs of the causes Which lead
to the dealUa of seevn guests ot the wed-

ding of John W. Taplin and Anna Gage,
at Saibuto, Iowa, September 11. Dr. Le
Count'a report set'lDeB ithult beyond doubt,
ham, ihustUy cookeU for the wedding
supper, caused all the suffering.

UPRISING IN COREA.

Tho Towers Laind Murine's to Protect
Their Interest.

Now York, Oct. 14. Information of a
formidable uprising in Oorea, resulting
in the disappearance ami probable, death
of the Queen, aind the landllng of military
farces by the UnUted Stla'tets amd 'Euro-pea- m

powers has been receive! by Min-

ister Kurlno, lf Japan, frWm the foreign
office at Toklo. It to quite sensational,
Indicating We landing Of marines by Rus-

sia, the trndteU atoltes, lalnd prclO-ltC- y

Great Britain.
The Claltedt dltipatdh, to Minister Kurlno

states thalt a force of Russian marines,
forty in numlber, lMa been Cundcd. Thus
far they h'ave confined themselves to
guarding the Russian leglaitlon at Seoul.

United States murines were landed
from the Yorktown to the number of
lxteen. It 1s believed Brtlltlsh marines

have aluio been Handled. Besides 'these,
the Japanese have a conslderab'.e force ot
saWllera at Seoul, who haive been pre-

serving order.

SENTIMENTS OF TREASON.

Railway Employes Anultheunla'tlze the
Government. '

Devils Lako, N. D., Oct. 14. Tho Gen
eral Board of Mediation of the Amorlfcan
Rialliwta.y Union, has adopted! tine foCDow- -
ing reHoiutionr
"To Railway Bmlployes of Aimerlca:

Though and eihfifttcred in
the great strike of 18W, tis members
blacWiltited and scattered, the union has
rtBen and Is HgWBlng thle wlay to Indus
total- freedom. The rtiOway Inltoreelts of
the country are rtalpWCy palrdlng into the
hands of a few men amid! the only Wope of
the employes lies In unlffoaitiion and

men are active in their effort
to wring this about.

"To our beloved president, E. v. uttw,
oTJDh'ouRh you aTe behind jurison bars, de
prived of your 'liberty toy the corrupt nna
servile tool' of corporations, bajoked by a
rotten adimln'lstratlun, you Hive in the
hearts ot the common people. The em-

ployes of the Great Northern are wStih

Vou. as they were In I84, ano honor you
as a ttulder who wffl yet leaiil to vldtory."

"BIKE" RECORDS.

LoUffVite Ttaces EUtaltCish- Somo New
'Figures.

L'ouIsvlTle, Oct. 14. The season . for
record riding iwals Inoiugtirtalted moat

by Arthur Gardner and WKWe

Decairdy, on singles, and by E. E. An-

derson and "Reddle" Van Herflok, on
tandem today. The trials, a'lt with fly-

ing starts, paced by quad! and tandems,
resulted with these Cubs B records:

Two mHles Willie Decardy, time, 3:53 2 5.

John's former record. 8:64

Three mKe's-'AifJ- Gardner, time, 5:55
S 5.

Four mile's, AmWuc Gardner, time, 7:58
5.

Five Arthur Gardner, time, 9:58
5. Former record, 10:18, by Titus.

'Mary" Anderson and "Red" VanHtr- -

rick, on tandem, broke the record of
1:51 4 made recently at Waf.t'hlara by
Duffle and Butler. Tlmo, 1:51. They con
tinued and estabCfshed the fotCbwing rec-

ords: Two imllcs, 3:53 three miles,
6:01; four trir.es, 8:09; five miles, 10:18.

.LARGE FRUIT SHIPMENTS.

Rosebunr. Or.. Oct. 14. Tho Oregon
Fruit Union. Wirils Brown, local man
ager, has ia, force of men fitting up a liairge

wlartmouse and receiving, grading ana
packing ready for thlpment In car lots
green and dried1 CruXtta of an kinds. They
expect to ehlp a number of car loadU this
week and conltinue during the season.

DANK PRESIDENT IN TROU iLE.

Scuettle, Oct. 14. A warrant has been
Issued for H. W. Wheeler, president of
the Blaine Nia'ttonal Hank, and the Koine
State Bank, the two concern by wCulch
It Is claimed Wheeler Worked the "double
crota," In order to defraud the depositors
and iHockhWders. Wheeler Is cwurged
with having received deposits at the time
when he knew the bank would fall. E. R.
Whoeler, his brother, easiiiler of the two
banks. Is under $7,000 bonds on a similar
charge.

BETTER MAIL SERVICE.

Washington, Ov-t- . K PojfbmhrHer Gen-
eral YVTin rld today that ! request
of Detivft and Michigan people for faster
malt service wis be gronted. If faster
er"lee otnnot be secured over American

lines, mall cars and clerks win be car-rl-

over the Canadian tines.

J l r XJ .r IB

Will be Called If It is Neces-

sary to Do So.

THE FIGHT CANNOT COME OFF

Governor Clark Will Not Permit Hot
Springs to be the Battle Field.

--Will Resign First.

St. Louis, Oct. 14. A Little Rock cor-
respondent df the Iqpaltcloj wrttea that
paper the following expression of pur-
pose on the paflt of Governor Clarke In
connection with the fisttit:

"I do not care to discuss the matter
any further, but w say, as I Wave said
before, 'that there KlhUJl be no prize flirtut
at Hot SprtnlgB. The authorities of Hot
Spring! have ptiaUtlt-iaJJi- alJmlttei that
they wlB be unai'ule to prevent fllve flyht.
This leaves the matter In imy hlandB. It
Is a question now aa to ithe hltglher au.Wjr-M- y

lln this tflit the governor or a
couple of prlze-tishlter- and thbse In favor
of their meeting. If there s no Jiw to
tJtop tho light any other .way except by
mllHtary force, 'I FhlalTl use tllialt. You rr.l ly
say for me What tf I don't sto pthtut fight
I wMi resign my office and Cet those wlio
believe In prize fighting run the govfTn-mon- t.

But there Wlllt be no prize 1W Jt at
Hot Springs."

SCHOONER SUNK.

Three Lives Lofit and One'Narow Es-
cape.

Loralne, Olilo, Oct. 11. Tho iSJhooner
Nelle Duff, bound llfrotn Polee Island to
Clevcfuiml, loaded with gravel, tank two
miles oft Loralne harbor shortly after
midnight. Calptain Peterson and Seaman
John Hagerman, both of Pomeroy, Ohio,
and an unknown nullor hiUUng from
Cleveland, were drowned. The tug Cas-
cade rescued George Wilson, who waa
found clinging to the mast in an allmOEt

lifeless condition.

KENTUCKY TROTTING RACES.

Lexington, Oct. 14. The girtat Kentucky
(Jtake for thisc-yea- r old trotters Was won
by Boreal; Fred Kohl second; KtUon
third ; Oakland Baron fourth. Six boats
were trotted; best time, 2:1

STATE NEWS.

Interesting Items Culled From Oregon's
Leading Newspapers.

On the 23rd of September last' E. Star-buc- k,

a resident of Polk county, rode
over to Stolem and reaiching the east ap-
proach, of the steel, bridge tied his horj'e
under It and come on to town, intend-
ing to return dhortily and strike out for
home aglaiin. Upon his return the horao
had disappeared and loft no trace as t
Its whereabouts. The imliltter was

to the authorities and yesterday
WilHaim Rlgwln, a boy, liv-
ing near tout arrested at
Scto, waa pCoced in the county Jail by
Constarte Lon Wahn, ahlarged with hav-
ing gto-te- the anlml.i1. The boy, speak-
ing about 'the affair, rxKl he had walked
to Sulom On 'the 23rd and when he started:
home was pretty tired. Upon seeing the
horse he Just mounted 'it and rode away.
When he reached home ho traded It off
to another man. To cap the climax he
sold his newly traded anlirriad for 12.40,

the feCCow buying the horse paying 4u

cents casta, and owing the lad the bal-
ance. Young Rlgsrln iwiU have an exam-
ination before Justice H. A. Johnson, Jr.,
tomorrow. S tabes mnn .

The Forest Grove Tlmf toys: "Two of
the spdalksrs of Dedication day, Dr. Mc-
Lean, of Oakland, Cttl.. and President
Chapman, of the Oregon State TTnlversilly,
had something to fay atoout the work
the Pacific university waa doing, and
about its night to the name university.
Pacific university is not in any gene
now a university; the Oregon State uni-
versity, with its law and medkiaC depart-
ments ban little to boast of either, and
even Berkeley, aa compared with other
Institutions In .say Germany or Itih-i-

ccuntry, has not a great reputation. FU-cl- lc

uiilvei-EiIt- y may, if It chooses realize
it name and as its wealth and endow-
ments Increase may add dep art-me- tn to
any extent. If the Northlwest to to have
a university why may It not be Pacific
university? or what instltutillon has a
better right to the ambition. Alt any rate
the school hus become established under
thAj name and it would not be the part
of wisdom and would be an Innovation
unwarranted by the necessities of the
csi to dhamge ft."

WiJllam Smith, of Camaa Vadley, was
drugged and roloed ot 115 by traimta near
the depot at Roaeburg one rrlght fast
week, and then put on tho blind bag-
gage of the north bound overland. He
says the tramps forcibly poured the
drugged liquor down his throat.

On ithe O. R. & N., four mJes beyor.-.-

Wilbur, a Howe trusa bridge wa3 fcurneJ
Friday night, a short time after the
evening passenger train cams over 'it.
The bridge Is No. 115 and spans Mcach-a- m

creek. Tills bridge Is 210 feet lung
and aUout 20 feet high. W. . Kennedy,
chief engineer of the system, cwme in on
this morning' train from Portland with
an outfit to be sent to the scene. He

Joined hero by Supt. Cameron and
several of his men, anil some material
was procured. As soon as possible the
men were hurried to Widbur and work
be-,'i- on the rebuilding of the burned
brJitec Temporary bentu Will probably
first be put up so the trains can go over
and tilie permanent .repairs anode later.
Until completed, the campumy will trans-
fer l auiiengeia and express and mall.
Eafot Oregonlan.

Tho manufacture of Ttaltimore are
valued annually at nearly 1100,000,000.

WriatMatiM,
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